THIRD MEETING OF THE CREW PROJECT PARTNERS

Time: 0900 – 1215 Hrs
Venue: Satabud Room

0900 to 0930hrs:
- Welcome Rijit Sengupta, CUTS
- Introduction to CREW Logframe

Presentation by Country Partners (Refined Advocacy Plan)
- Goal of Advocacy
- Plan of Activities
- Strategy for Monitoring and Reporting

0930 to 0950hrs: Zambia National Work-Plan
0950 to 1010hrs: The Philippines National Work-Plan
1010 to 1040hrs: Floor Discussions

1040 to 1050hrs: Tea Break
1050 to 1110hrs: India National Work-Plan
1110 to 1130hrs: Ghana National Work Plan
1130 to 1200hrs: Floor Discussions

1200 to 1215hrs: Summary (Action Points) & Concluding Remarks
By CUTŠ

1215hrs: Lunch